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BREATHEi NOT THE NAME.

['lheso batifful linies from tile Irtliv
gifted POCI, 1ost tolibliigly )OIrtrfy (i
prost-rate antl deati-like condition of' IIt
South, wiiiknticilItinheel- o' rdanatiCa V
cruelly presses uponihliler. % 1
Oil !speak no[ I lie word, nor breathe (leo

Ileane Imillie,U
f,0l ier sleep ill ihe slinshino of drea.'n.

W:ake her not. uip1)y ihe light. of her ilnne,
W1hie li0 ba4n11eri of lyranitly streaim.s.

Ve, let her sleep, like a warrior laid low-
L.et ht:r ,ittber inl dreums of ie past ;

WltU10-i1tiernot Otil et feeliigs of wou,To lie uruvlly lossed til the blast.
.1 hen she 1iwatles let hortlinlk of tile dayWhtn her ell-le the highest coldd sone-
Thin,k of tihe timt whlIt her siar was tle

Sliefliling glory on Liberly's shore.
Bre:the not elic nannetand distub not her

Fot' the ift'40o. shd nOti 14 ('ho.1, ti)t
WoI1l4 to bright glory 41gain 1 kIL-e her). leip, 1

,ike thle litirricanie swceI Of I it blast.
Wike her Ito t p Ihetilll ,iherly wines,
As the ivy, tile oak u' ouir Stale;

Wqko lie' utip touit for with Fred'cum she
With tile glory of :ll imt io great f

Tlu Eat hquako.
litimbolt, the great, traveler, geo-

grapheor an1id philosopher, said of tii(,
retgion near the Atides, ill Peru, that
eartliqunkes are so fttuent there that
(hey excite bit lit tle mlore surlprisethan) a gluddenl shower. does inl E6'llope.
'iltou;.- this is, of ourse, a Somewhat
exaggerated expres..5imn, it, Ievertle.
less, convoys a st rik ing idea of the fre-
q11ency of ear1'thqaikes in ltat region,
rnd ot' the degree to whii the peoplehave become flwiliarized with these
awfil conivulsions of utatur.'.- It is
saion hnslt1 eq ually good authioiity,
that, taking the ranlge of the West
coast of South Amieica, from the
Souther-n part of 'eru to tho upper
pait of MIo nador, there is sealruely a
d wiitout a shoek of some kind, 'und
it is estimtatedthat the coast of Peru

.bas r'ise1 Cigthy-fivo feet i'rom ithese
causes since it was first. inhalited.
Intelligence of a terrible convulsion
of this kind hus beenIpulishod in our

columns, aiid the Calamtitity, as duserib.
ed is of the most fearful character. It
ppears that, on the 13tlI of Aulgust, a

wvide-spread Carthquiiako devastated a
large part of tle coast of Peru and

enallor, totally dest.royiing from fif.
teen to twenty oities and towns,some
of thoem being moro than a thousand
miles a part. The accounts do not ena-
ble us to identifyill the plaues iien-

tionied. At least six of them, how-
ever,.viz: Aricai, Iqulique,'Moguegua,
Pisagua andlocuma a re in the de-
itibt a Mnliwgin, thn imost

Soutlie.rly prt of Peru ; two others,Arequipa and Chincha, are in the
department of Arequipa ; and Chala
may be either of the Peruvian towns
of that name, one being in M1ognegua,and the other in Arequipa. Ibarra
alnid Sati Pablo ar iin Ecuiadnor. Are-
liipa is the ca-ital of tle deparitlentof tial,t ime, and woas a city of albout
forty thousand inhabitants,wtmaViiniy
well-built andl substntiazl putbl i'
bu51ilinigs, a ca thedrali, churci'hes, con-
v'ents, &c. 1t -limd boon f'oui' times
pri'ou.hy dev~astati ed by enartit1ptakes.A rien was once0 a verny imiipor'tantttpflacO,having been the shtipping port for the
large wealth furn ished hv the miiines
oif Potosi. Its f'ormeriy lhad a poput-lation of over 30,000, butt had been
reduced to atbout 4,000, though it is
no0w puti down at 12.000. Tacna was
a town (if about 10,000 populationi,
atnd is united wi'ith Arica by a (Gover'i-
mtent railway of about forty iles in
l'ingth. .Moqueguid was the capital of
th<i departmnent of that name, with a
population of aboiut 10,000. Igniiqtueandt( Cliincha were small seziport townts,
with populations of probably 1,000
each,d(er'iving their chief' imiportance
from the guano islands of the sameit
name in the imimed iate vicinity. -

T?isogua is also a small seaport, andlLocumnba is inlanid. Iba'ra, one of~
t.he diestroyed towvns in Ecuador, is
situated tabout fifty mniles to the Nor'th-war'd of the city of Quito, which was
so dge,adful ly ravaged by an earth..
.quako in 1859, an.d is at the foot ofthe: #1canic mtotintDi in babura. It-wn.amivbll-bdilt aind beautiful towni,conitainiing a.out 15,000 inhabi-tants.
Saif P'abl' i&inf the 'satnivicinity.

Thelise towns containdd fromt eighty
i,h q pL.satoianl 4 tnedg.,tt,us dy
ler8 e1V, ia to,h£lbr nu~ be
fully that maniy peCOple htom'dNs 'ah'~druined .lu)HW lrhfiyv ofithainmfattu-

nate qisperished outright it
nto; ,...Ono..oount says twon,

ishied in Ar ica n'gU(~fuu hecro is
good reason to hopo eh ttyfiveihonaand is an exaggeration.. BIttbot.hiss sit. may, the loss of lfi thedeastrnotiot' ofpropeitty, and the ttorruin .of.8so mnanyr thriiving cities and

rr.ftihe event%lhen the earth Wairisinig an'd fallingas'if it was so much
w a tc'ergd Shio.r hituses weoro reelinganud It-ttr1ngoQf9tif'ully, aggrava..ted by..!jthsudiln.'rsing of the sen,which rolloil dn u1don theo shore in~ a
grent. wvave, y~oa all, for-ty feot

rpa11t0 ha e,tftered bitt little
h.ld'oooniod htas experi.
P91aupwar'ds of' twolve

o o

f Callao, the port of 4Limait, six miles
istanit, was domoliicd utaidsunerg
d by kln earthqluiako il 174" The'
cordod 0benoinna of cathliqualces

xlh ibits o mu1toh resemliblt lice to tlhose
f volualnocs, that it is dfillicult to re-
ist the coielusimi thatt they are pro-
ietl by the salie chlemItIical process,
(Aing att a great depth beneath tile
tirface of thle carthi H ador, wichl

as 8tilTur(d 3o severely in comoit
it'h Perut fromt the iate visitat-ioi,
as twenty two Iotntains which riso I
bove the limit. of porpetu.al snow,
mld tweity-five more above -10,000

ee(, of' whilei a majority aro volcanoes, I
olic conlstaitly active o'thers occa.

ionally so.
Tle acconts so far which have

Cliched us of the liate carthquake lgive
f'rftl Iiiuttre of tie workinig of tho

errifie sterraealan forces which have
wept, off wiole populations and laid
.rge portions of cities in ruins. T
ea and tihe yawniig carti seeis to
1to bcen contending of the prey of
uiall life. What. bombard mlent of,

krtillory itn bo coipared to ia shock
Vi ich, in live mitites destroys a town
ike Arecquipa, built of the strotgest
raiato and containing 35,000 inhabi-
ants ! low putny tie most, formida-
,lu motive power invented by man

1om1pared to tihe cinormous tidal wave

withioih carriCs stout ships,soic of'; Iihim
sur Vess"Is, a diAtance in shore, leav-

ing them high Ilmid dry otn the inill-
aild ! 1t is di lieIlt 1or the haitI
i1,10liaiat ion to cunceive such a specta.
Ae of, terror, horror anld m1lisery ; such
anl exilibitioi of the utter impotence
Inanl ill presc"ce of a graid convul-
Simn of ilaturu, 0s is exhiblited in the

Iato scenes ill Pertv and .141enador, of'
whotesile destuticliorr of thwsands of

hilt lives, and the panic, atnd itter
dest itu1ti-)II of mlanty of the srvivers.

Tnese terrific sihoieks to what. w%e( are
it the habit. of cailig tie Solid Carth,
show what. a frail matter it is after all-

when uc-d by Iit ni.ghav forces petlt
upll bthiii its collpar-Itively thun1. crust.

This il m probably felt, over
IM 1r11a (if a thouland- mliles . Iqar liad

M1any mi1hl.s of cubic miles of rock anilI
carth and wleater lilt" have bee tiurhoav
ed. Ther v is no form of itimian expres-
.ionl that, c: give ai iva of suiclh a

oweY. Yet, there ki.is all the )inne inl
active vxi-tence but a few uilos be

neath outir f-cf. Blt ,uldolll IaniftstigI
itself* ill our vitcinlity, it is in ccasel-!.ss

11au ill te iighorlood of volcanlops,
whetler' thw-v be active or e.xtiiet,. A d
V01canovs a3re tlie great earact erist lcs
of tho acifie coast of Soti h A merica.
)f the two hn1ntdred and twenlty-ive
voleanovs that have been in a stato of
act(Iivltv withini the1 last. Iundred and six.
Iv %: rs, a ire majorlitv aire on .te Pa.
iliU, coast. of this contiITI.. 'Tllt Aides
aire full of tLhkem, soi of tle Vulcaic

peaks of that great, rango being amiong
thle h1ighest m111unt1ainls inl thle world]. Inl
tlo neighibodhood of Areqtipn, warch
:penrs to lale beVIe aboi. tlie cti ro of'
thlis last ;terrible visitationl, there are
(I.otiltamlis betweenl four nild five miles

light1, and 1h0 ilCoIceiVah!o I)ower
dIat uplhived those vast. ma11s.-PS a're be
Yond all doubt the same lthat. liave hevi
recenilly at work overtllrowing the f.eble
product ionls of Ithu1mill halnlds, po -yollhich
we Sometimes look with such %volde,in1gr
e) 0i.
Th'Ie ontly ctrth 1quak~es ofmnodern timenos
wlanch comiparin sI pecial inaterest ithi i
laheInate teribale traged aretl ithose of li s.

bon1 in 1755. andt thme Kini!rdomt of Na.
pies ini I858. lTe loss of life in the

llater aiccol ding to somte stat-emen' tts
made att thIe tuaio vtwre ftrom, 2'2,000 to
4t0,000. 'Th'e.~ lesteii , holw'eer wats
not, as inist antanteotts as in theo Into e.t
lainity. .l it.hIat. o)f f,isbont, however,
60,000t personms ate believ,ed to have per-'
It. has b(een obsevdi'VI1a former remar~ k-

ab hle ' enihqltas,. aitnong them(~ thait, at
L.isbon, tat, tIe waters of dlistat oceanis
and Itakes; exibited, abotut, thIoen sme
Itm, ani etrao ittrdinartty a gitat Iion, thle ti-d'e
mi somne places risting twently fe&et.Some-
thing sinmilar' to tis is be'lieved to hlavc

aiccomplai id theo lite earthIOutllke' iln Pe-
rt. A\ telegram ft rolm Sail Fraicisco,
putblishted in tile Atlanut cities8 about,
tile last of A 1igil.o, metioned that on

tAho 15th of'that monthm a series of waves
commenUceld floinig upon trio coast of'

San iiPedro, Sothdern Cali fornian, causing
the title to rise sixi y:thtree or sixty-fotir
feot labovo thte ordinary high water
mark, whiich was fbilowed hv the falling
of the Lie an equal disance' belowv the
low water mark. This riec and fall is
said to have occured, rt-gularly every
half hottr for severail hioir, and it is now
conijectured thant this tidal phlenlomlenon
hiad its cause int theo conivulsionts of the
waters produced by Ithe shock in Fi-ru,
thu waters having traveled nearly four
,ttousnd miles within thne two days or
hiss that initervened between the shoek
iPeru and the effect ill Califoria-

tj ist is,. nearly one hund'ed aind nino1
r, ties ant hoiir'.

Thleshiock of thuis earthqttake appears
to hatigaffctLed noarIy the wvholo WVest-
orn Jos of South .America, some 2,--
500 mniles, and to hitvo roachted inland,
t se)niO poinits, to thio Cordihleras.

D)urming tile first half' or this century
3,240' of thIeso visitatlin wero noticed,
or about oe every week. , tu Eulrope
dutritng the lust. ton years,~Iyehaivo been
820 earthquakes, or one0 e'verVinemyo
A t the com mnenlcemenlt of 111( .lftonit hconutury, only 720 of theos$ shioc:l bad'
found a place in htistory' I During thet
necored 800yers, 2,804 oarthqutikes airerecrdd, r lmnost four titmes as mianly'ase during all tile preceedmg ages. Froin

these fats~t it lhas inaf'erred that, whatever

may be thte origin-of these utpheavings

of the cruti.of the earth, the phen'romena

are greatly iOreisitng' in ntumber and
ercattses in violeCe,OO
A e 6ha nan Emorfoaen steam.-'ont'askod.tho nia wlWe nno to co1.

loet thle paW#eJ o dffthr p

tenDebhor i ndseo
0lo39 h e sharp oollootbr,

tl n to paty your faro."

PRO144ED.INGS
OF Tup".

30UTIH CAROLINA' LEGISLATURE
PRO 'TFJM,

SIYTY-l.:1IITII DAY.

10 USE~ OlF L1.1IlSNTAT1i VNS.
A resoluion, givi;.g Speaker M1oses

,4300, ill ndthtlon to his per diem. and
llilenge, ns i grailil y lor Iis dliai.i guish
,d serves, wits idvpt.

Tho bill t') provido for the Codificia-
ion of th sLut6i1 lw.ws oi the S ale wis
eenived from the .-ae, a.wnd -l son

i gitve tle p.) poil :i i f.11 I 11. i e 11..ois--
;io1lt'S1toLlte G v-r-r 'Ilw- mo.-wd.

nm-M was disagri-ed 1... '11'. .1 C111111,14-.
>f Culnfe rence 'Iin o-.'lh. Ikw.va
X is,41es Lthe conniuM ,o..,- , I , bw vl.-eied,
;o a'S to p vid a ., p l.w ")j Wo \\'lli.
)r.

A resoltion wo ori lo poi.
Bin 1vas, at minnal.., eoii<':l If le

property (aboit. $21) %%m ll. of s-.l "in rv
mnd 200 chairs) -.1 1i. I l-iivral As-cii.
bly, kil the ng L. r wS:-ionl. mi, a P1,-

lit-Imi of $.. It i ..n-i.ht--raiol was
ilned untl1 o-m .r1w
Tle followin lh il -ro I.ai-f the

!ir? ..ime. :11 i h i- h - s ordi1red-t-1 tobe
:ianged to Acts:
Abill to provil l f th g!vernmenIlt,

>f tle SUoI I Cair i n t Polit,1t,ia.ry.
A bill to re 0mhu, tleii.tit,i of

tItorneys ai ol l.1.0ori' s to practit..
A bill to provide for tLe trollnsiint,

poor o' the State.
A bill to authoriz-! the overntr to

release conviets flriomi tho l'li'te til-
ry whllo were coilititted forptty Ir-
Cely, for - terins l. s tii ima six moiths,

A bill to reilt lie miani of
disposing of lailds pur.Imsed by Ohe
Stitet for inon-liiyinit ii of tIXOS

The following Ac.ts were raililedcl
AnlAct, to <iiet rights vested ider

iiilitary orders.
Anl Act to suppess ilsulrrectioi and

rebellion.
An Act to lix the salary of the At-

forney (enerai.
An Act to determin the tieb it of'

way \, &C.
A resou1tion lws adopted, nutioriz-

ing the ("oveirnoir to Cali the regular
session of the Legislatire to liect. iy
(harleston.
The rest of tle proceeid g. im>'se5.ts-

ed no public interest.

HO0USE Pl Pl ITE-:NTAT Tl\'.

,Tefol'lowving' hli!' we'rea 14A ,
Olnd tilme and :w.:

A bill to regidhie arrt1.
Alill1c n-ght - pr:wct ciif o (ir.

Cti, Ootillts.
A bill to proi i.h) rie taii-;m r of'

drawing juries.
Sessages were roecvivd from t he

Governor, aoniIeing til h 1le -p' roval of
the following Acif :
An Act to sliplylY a temporary va-

canev in the Oite-t of O.v-aiinr.
Whipper olfored i r.>sohnoi,w f*or t he

punlishmlenlt, by filn andunpisom1u
of aly person who i ht. tor lo colh-cl
or make suit for amy 1,bLt coiitracIIted f1pi'
the puri1elicise of d.,ves.

Also, i'remi''i-' ' 0 'oby all sale's of

itlar sessmai of lihe Gxieien .' J5(enably

ats Sena.tor' fiomi I )ariiligit>, was rei;ta]

Teli bill to provili. fir lie rel.of
the traniselint. pour of the Siot,. was
passedt, af(tnr i;avmgL! lbei-n amendiuled so.
us to reduace (te apprpriar'ili-on to $1 >,.

Tlhe Same is trite its to thle bill prIo-
potsinog to anithiinze i le Gov~erori to
rele-ise from thie Peiniitet'tiiary all prision--

4'ra nowa under se ir'einie liar pil. 'h ure-
ny), a'tnd contfinedl for teriii ofi less Itan
six mtonthls.
A bill to regiiliteo pre lt(i;ce of C,ir-

enit. Coiiits, andh a bill to alloaw t;he Goc.
ernor to heave thie Sate, iimh-r cer'itaini
circumist anIces, wer'e eaicih r'.-ed a sico I.1s
tilnO0 and passei. TJ'le lii .ler sim,itly
conltempflates i th pohihlt y of (Gv,
Scott visiting tl.e North Iiand1( Wer't,

atfter a!jouriimenit, of I lie be..islaitre,
for the purpose of solicit mgi, personailly,
sutbsenpt:ons to the lue ltidge Rail-

rund.

. fow RI .:I;PAInl) I l:wr.-'Wit
is someiitimlos worth inaneyt, but thon
it is quite essential to have' a goodonistomter to deal with.

WVhten Alen Ramusaiy, a well-known
Scotolh poet, begantn liefe,. -hoyts,5ot
poor thiathe could not' "nWeef rij rtyear's rent. A fter it boecame duo lie
nmet his land lortd iand explatined hiiscircumnstaneces. ttnd exp.ressed d istr'essat his faiihtro to ineet lisaobliga'(i,.f.he j'olly i'andlord was qu'ito i'nd' to

himit, and said that na he was a lad of
some .genius Ito would give hiin a
cianoo t'o'onnool his dlebt withoitt paylng a shilling. "If." said theo credi-
tor. "you'll give me a rlihingansworto four questioi 018 K)' uu'm ny mhins,111 qui't yout tlo ront ultoget.her.'"Al len said he woutld try. 'Tle'-ques--tionis wore "Whait does God' loye ?
What does the I)evil love ? What do
1 love 'f Ra ttisay wroio:.
"God loves mitn whieni lo refi-anhis fra 81-The DevIl loves man yhen hie persists lther-

la ;

Tndko' orve an eo.hen r-Iehes on.he
enwoe' ov ecol pay-' you-wiitL I

"'The rent Is liid "snid tho-fenrmer

giviag his ingeotta~ tenant a boat

slap on the shoti}dora,

w"i aweard1e i'~. -rftouuh
aelong ondugh "TV filfsty. I

LBendlcton, so dat te osl 8x

ted. Tomn Seymber vole oh

lTtmmny for Sierge. ,jtK

[Eroiu thuNatioual I tllilgeli'p.)
Tho Coming Ootobor Elootious---Tho

Elootion in PaOi.
"It i geneiallv conced(I that tihe

comrilng October elelions hi Pnnsylva
n1i Ohio, idia. . a nd lowa will varinal.
ly determine the result of tile Presiden
tin ulection. '.i'h h)) of till D0mo.
critic party is in a mloveiment o)f teil
pvoplo of the \\restert and Middle
Sitate for a chatige in the policy of the
uoverntillit'lt exienlsive enough.lo swue

away all p:st. Itepailin majorities da
t.ura the great Sliatt.'s over to that Demo.
crals by overwhi, vfils. Steh a

'aillng v l olai -t i imailaprobalbIh.,
;aa11 nd iaa-aa at aI I h-var al1,.1i i 1 lia i liqnl.

dw.s ri-voliliton i.s Il c..a at at. ;ll itmn.'
sA w i":vlI ll i lil: Stal I h-etiona wI
aiam-a ined aaa. I a v a.w of' ahlase (m-tb,a

gl :an lt. i i i.b it 186 2, wi.nia
iaaail:ar arIncIaIaa In ) l tha. lit preI cted(

set iaa lagainast, t!w lR -pbA h -1, aa :I v, aia
accolaafa. of:heir aa-ia:maa (. f til
War an alb.ded dllicial eX r -: a.

and corui, n ill b of . inatererSt . aIhi.

"\ e fiaad, Ilhenl, taict. i a, whi
It-d off I laho uh-ction of' 18G2, gavu
26,00) aamajoai riy.v hiag an iaInI.(!.u-v ~o,.i

Ias alnija.J y for ilaic"ll in 1860. M141it,
followed wilh .ir1atweWn u foltrteln I hu
Salad mh ajoria y. 31Lat wlla

t la )tIbr elevtians i;aaa. I'vimsy1va.
Iia, wliI hadl givell 1,1incol sixlv Iloa
sad u1laa1:1j"rity two Years beforl, IaInrmdi
over it, IIae lh :Daa.oeraacv b) v lalk, a oi
Ithouas:aaal maiajan iay ; Ohia> eianina'ed4 ih
Swelnty Ilhoilsaa1 fo laineob ito sx

lh)aas::I1d for. fla DIuocralic ickt., land
Idinlinm whichl had givvn [jincbtwe.
r% .-Orli s houami: over OoAgls, elcl.te
I-omeraie llifficers hY WS I housanld aITII

jityiIv. This wa.i th' gialninlg of Illh
a4VaalIIoio, amil it, was followed by sinl
aa rml!hs in o1IhIear great, Stiajis, so Ilh;2

Iaaaa aI Pre'si'futar L~iea '!h.cle ill I.8g2
IIlm, Demlocrnl.. wouild ha:1ve bveel :nIc.S
fil bv tle followiang el-cloral v.Ia, bais

'd 0.1 lle evlectilaas kif1 that yvar

1N Iit I i.\TIK In ' - In1,1C.\N
N av Yf 'rk a nssac u1st1 t s

t)iia 21 liaw:
IIiaois .\1Iokliigaa
I .-lia.11a \Viscansi1a
K--w aeky1iwIkaiae
Nt*%w' .I.rscy 7 C<,.ia-clieit

Narybay(fd ' N w iamiphire
-- Cal(Miforni'a

Tota 3 \'13 amont
lIlode I land

ila,warc
O)ragon

Totlai
'In that -vtimn \Vli:'sori wns emarim

Iv Ie mI ancip:ain ni<,and I)t<-hliA . :1aa. ar

or, Cast aI 0' Vga-asiaII.*Il I:,J iy lor.1hf
I'anotrat.<.4. I wdl i. seenat liviterla
V(.oaon or111 l ain. afl',rded an,y inldi

caiol) of tle greal.clutilp about, to aI:lia
i'ace Iam1 lao political saIaaInameit of tih

co1amtryV,- ball h:11. Ila re-voliliona ('oll
nv'ced WiL! the OCtlobaI Vlectionls. If

wiiiba rihe s1am a his vear. "VvI.rmon
a mitlnis 10 wallilg. .\Ma ille iirpor

1.1tit oily ill so fur as ie Democrat:
Ia;\vr ma:ile a1 lat cotei t Il,ire, .and( ai1

b(. dilcorangd bY a bdalellat. 11
on tle 1 3h of', O.-lobt.r. when1 ILhe voie-v:

ofle -a Of. iron.thIe IIoasirs.and fl
i nekoaya's, amake ilwm'a,ah-'es hai , w,

shall kniow w haa in- It:oinels are0 t<
lie hleiId from) poweri~i orl wvia'.her 11i
sa apidity amtal s alIbormates;s of' the4 1)a'
maoenie2t2 m.'laager5 2are Io check a he rev~
aohuli')a faore.liahaoed l:as4t' fal, and4. oc
casiona the ae-eaanatin aof' the electioni u
80 "- . Y~1. IIcrutf.

Theaa Dem'fcat of' I2 Minc.(,. no-' fin
I Ian I)of' thle rest of thea conn 11Ir, will be
d iscour a'agedt becz asa most, aof~Iho Neu

rong/b1'en /mp/'e'ss/y I/'udicol; maay g
uaamisI. hemla niow. .t we suaida onl Sit
aaaday. Iaa' re'saat in MIainaa will anhl~. a
Iao othear conani)iei0, la inien(ia v's c
llae flIing~ af Iheal Neaw I~a nuh1na""ai>,.
I h:t ei'sts41 inl them as (inI \Vster Nov
Yorka'l, thae reaserv'Ie ina ()hio, piarImaily~ a
N'ort.herni I lins, aa s2omew2~ liat ofT N ichi

ganI, I owaV, Wi.-cnsi andlaC Ma-mne (sotai
w hicha. wverea origin)alfy a'goo)d doal sta
lad b)y Newv lCngialei-. Saneh State

aCs Pennifsyl viania, Ind1(13 ianad M~iissour1
are untonciied. by thae New En~iglaam

WVe agree n ith thae IJcerald that th<Ociober e'l'ctionas are the one1s I hat wil
be taxpjonlents ol the coming 'timo anld CIae
Conaig amanI.

I"ATAI.A F"i"AY nNTwal.:HN I3ReT1faR:
--ONE~ K.ar.'iLLS T O rigau. - \\o learl

Ilhat a seriouas diflill.V o(Ccurre(d? ii
II nato n, Va., on Sa:um)d'ay niglho last
ha twe CII wo~ brothersr niameda Josepha anuEn~agha'h, thle forme'r -a hotelIkeeper a
t ant place: .,appenars lhwkt during sna
dhspulte ra bon proapea I' Elisha. aido to

w1,iad's ii's barothera wit ad a 2'awntkee
at abh)ling a him, lalnd en311CiIin. hais elbthie

ini shared. He escapedl ihroagha a wha,
dI)v, tandl wVenti to a netighbor's. E~lishia

it Is 1 alb-gead, pursueIl 1 him:1 ; wioreij pon
in .allI'de'fa'nce, Jose'ph ee'ied a honct an13

knoca.kaed his-brolther EUshia-d wn . f'roa
the4 'fllat' wie la hie died'oan '1oe)ada

night. The haoieh keeper is a smaall
qiet.'l genalt laly man, w hile, his l)roI hi
er was lairge anda museianar. NeTwton,
(.Afs.).Rekcord.

CAN IT ina So The l aa va.tlii
AI,ylet stat es,. %'n r'haelt It ltlisOnrty,thatnt Iwo (Conaary Commia'sioners fa'onCIam'.hfam-.one of' thema a Mr. Stedai

rgfIn:stra,ted' with hin) atb0nt a Jponting
nlegroistices8oPI.the peace, &c..:n Chat.I1am,.for.it would break doive (ho partfinI spite nflall efl'orts t&o ontrary,-lHe. teplied'thlat .he warnted t& AogroQatslearn-these ditties and ha9eV from ox
piolitmee a good ibowledge of governa
rno0A. 6 SRdIe:Goyofn itdVonfld

se re wy oloi$

onsty:t n a t

th'atao.. sf

INTnE'IMNO AND IM1ORTANT DISULOSUnE.
The Savannah News und IIerald, of Thttiu8,
day, says a Correspondent of und11attled
responsibility and high positioil, 1eunds lie
fo'lowinig

Jlr. Editor:---The satemlent hits, beeln
made, and repeated ill lily presence yester..
(lay, by a gentilemlan of intela enee, inlill-

enue aid of the highest posit ion in IItis
Coiiutilly, Ota it 'loolaiatl ion wis Writ-
ten by President L,incoln when the seces-
aimn of tho Southern Shates ouccired, itad
was approved by his Cabinet, annllonciny
their undoultted right to do so. assortigthat the Constitntoon of the Udited Stties
prohibited force being used to compel Ihem
to retirn1, and lassetillg to their ikeelulo
wiithdrailwil. The p hiwolinationti Wasl; sit,it)
the prinletekr r114 lianouceelteig. but tn ine-..
poisil ifin wri. im:tde by .wveral ' einaors atid
liepremtitives, anktd, ter ait clnferent'e,it
Wavs recalled aiid slippr-essed. Thi iaiYem

of, tlie witiessex li thils-fCi. sill ! iml (01*
tin-lollhtedt Chat -autur. and1 r-pvvutability, cin.-be l .d,

if' Ih( I'A s li lIove stialed ar'e 1rueit,(
litater Pillu 'UorrSpi ol.-tIlpre

clule adou t sro Ihelli_. e i,i'ig
ofr lis sttiemteti-t -hey siii.i be moale
kown to lthulorld inl [lie m1ot autili,
fori. It is duite to Ihe nemory f Ablahiai
biticoltto. the people ofI the Sotil i. inl -to

lhtecalnio ol'truith1, t thate w-A san1, lI
knoaw by wlomll his juls( ild holnoan,fe--his

p:Iraiolie, hunn and law-abling'pirpos-es
---V-- e hwartad: that the world should

know who were lie Senators and Itepresen.
liv4% that ussiiitlel fle responsililfty of ill
lite blood, rapile atd devastaion of tle lato
fratricidal, needlet.s aid uijuslitiable war,
witi all lie evils that have followed ir its
traill.
Our correspoient says the names of lie

wilnesses can be lad. If so, is it not Aile
(o (lie cause of' civil liberty, now in itn i-i
ieit peril--lo file people, Norti and o11ht
-to trith aid jstice -thlat tlie-y should
speak out.-Carleslon Courier.

i . ii:ro is . os.---T le lonl
corge i. reniveton ari ted t Spriniiel,
l , on the ItI ilst. 110 w:ts received by

(neral J. A. MeClernad, and wits escorit ed
to tihe Iehrid lotel by one Ilotsaid toreli-
lightIs, c:mriel by 'White loys inilue"il
handsome itiifors. The sireets on the
route Were S-> rowdendj.ed [ taitid witihlit-
lies anid genillemlen lthat it wats Wilih lthe it(-
most difficulty thai room Was un l I te
Pr10ces, oll. Several finle br-asi and1 m.artial
hands Were itn ilie, i the eleers were
cotiiiotts fIotm tile litme (lie train stopped
at tle station unittil Mir. Pendletoli arrived
at file hotel. Many bu'ildirigs were illumi.
nated and decornated with I ags ai' sf realtir-
eir.t Roman camtlles and all mier of' fire-
works were dislarged from lie tline and
froNt the sidewalks and builditigs. The dis.
phiky of lie f;y eot eCl nis- rtT I lm lot-e-l wi
cry fitne.

The romcession was a,lroilly massed in flit
street ill front (if lie hotel, and \lr. Poidle.
lon vas iltriodiiued by Oeteal .\utlertianid.
I(V appeared otn the baleonly of' he h(othl,
iad was gareo ed by trelteiid"tus cerers..Ife

said :

"Fellw-citir-a,-Ifiankt youl sincerely
ahl Cordially for y0our1 reception. Your
procession, for numbers aid brillianeY, has
exceeded antythilng I Ilive' eei scott. I
thank you hearti!y. I otly appear hi'ore
yol to say that I am profinid ly gratteful ic
you, and will not detain you longer, owiig
to the lateness of the hotr. I will speait
1oyou to-norrow at lengi Itai)l (lie issuee,
or th( daIy. ("or tihe pre'seit, I bid you good

nuight ."'
l''iie ciity is fullIof thle marshals iamf iui-
vace gtuardsi of idelegtionai~ * thi'ch will at'

rive duiring (lhe inight atd eiarly itn thle torn-'t
-ing. In ev'ery3 irectbin thle sky is led wvi ih

lie blaze of thie camip-t'ires of' the dele'ga
-Iiotns fromltii di'ent couttes wh'Iiich-eo in
nta i w herever' good walter~ia' good g-ott
aire ho be fountd. TIhe I.oiiiels ar'e atlrtead3fitlhy occupIed btut pr'ivate citiz-ens will opettheir hotises to-mnorrlow, andii ever'y effor'iwilo tit adoc to accomitielo strangers.--~Tlhe biest informted say3 t his mIeeting wil1 ex.coed in tilutibets any lpolitica lCdemontt ra
o iri e'Jer hold. here.--.Special to 1/he ('hic;y

hoslon Tr'ansicr'iPi, (of Samrttday, says:
a Sieial womteti wvere b a tIih i n g it
moraat an' tI'e ea-rly p-t-t of this week, whet

onto was catrrie-lot l\f ae sea,' beyond het
depth, and after' scireamting for' assislanc<
studdently wetatdown. One of her frtiends,
close by, -not knowing the depth of thit
wvaler, went to try and save he, and- shn
too as qutickly dlisa'ppea'ed'- A youtng
woman residiig in thie fiamily <if Dr. Mifilin
at 1Rahant, tiamed Bridget Mary O'Tools
(hter name is given (o her pr'also In fall, foi

iIt Is worthay ofrecord), at a great. risk,'in.SStatntly swamn out to thtcm, tafter' a hiart
strutggle brought thtem into shoal wator--
having her owrn bathing dress almnost, tort
if'rom her, and being twice dlrawn un-tler th<
IWatetr hlt'self. Those who witnessed the
scenenan, otnce reported the faties to tI<ImaoSociety, an h ili obe prosetdwith' t medal for hrer hieroImtr an<humanity.
A WVpAy.Tlty Cosoat:oATzoN..-ThIte ws)

Menp ys lIms, at the auction sales.o
puwffas jn the newv Te'mplo Emanuel, in Nov

Yor'14 the amount received reached about
$7.50!000j. The i'ust't exT dot edl a'pr
emption of' $80,000' but, it antotutil' ti
$200,000[1I'hoe highest ptrioo paId was$1,600, Ihte'peau-chaser select ing.a pew dIi
rectly In firont, Of'L'hlo pulpIt, ''ho oth.t
members paId varilous sums; rangingt fraon:
$4,000 t $5,00. 'Dhoe appraised' valut-o
the pews was $600,000,-ther'e being: twenty
at, $o,000 each, Many of theo Beats w'or<

801(d at a comparatIvely low prico, tltotrits
claIs veyopfr' deoluning to neglect th<clais o 5.o oorer n-rrberg. The lowesi

priticed po*Aweresoldl for $300, accommo.
dating soven ocoupants each, By lhis saie
the Temple stands free from debt, and with

a sinking. fund. of one lindi'ed. thousand
dollar;

The editor of a jburrnal lb a'amall1Vestbrai
towtt'boutghtt fl,o pounds of powhored su'.

gal-IIe fotund that, It-was, nig~d. wirl
plastter,.atidtannotuied In lhby 4api~ ihn
next-day thttIfthr' gred.who had' 8oshameftully tr'ohted i ddk
fore nine o'co1gj dn.f i~hallrooolyed fivo 61ekagd he j16u11baoch
Thore wa1estin. o giec . n ....n

Tun EAs-ril-M QtiRsrToV.-In1 the cuble
dIispatches of the 17th it 'was lintloaield
that the Turkish troops hal fought. i severo
battle with the Bulgaurian ilsurgetls, iind,
though .4nftaining a heavy loss, had defeat;,
ed and driven themti to their sheller in (lhe
Balkan nioutit:iis. In fte prete combus-
tible state of Eluropt., tle llyinlg about of the
.-istilest sparlks a1fracts nore than usual
attention, so that even the Bulgarian re>vl.
lionl, in view of the new oppressions 10
which itI may oubject the ndherents of the
(reek Church it that dependency of Euro-
pean Titrkcy, itni fle sipposedI irritation

.Shiwh tis will produce il Iussi.1, is 1egard-
ed as o signiticance, nud as helping to bripig

On an l'istern eill ion" war, wliil naiy
involve all the gre-atl powlr:a- of I-opo.....

WlilSt tllre ii no groun<l a.pIrelt for It-
taevbing.' Solvi gravity to the afflir, it is well
known I that Rlti'<ian infliufItue opet'ales pow-

r:iy :111 n l lg:lria, ill I a. ; t territory is
oft vitalt imiplorlate o the iltlegrily of tit''
Turkishi :mpire, Turkey lats been t great

pains to neutralize that iilence. Of the
ltee and a half millions of poulaiatiol ner-

ly ;I luilliOnl and1 Ia half1 ar1- Uhrlistlians,and
Iie bond of yinpaihy het ween this large
portionl of thae popultion 31am1 1i1tsia is seat.
.:tAively felt in bulti ehituries. The West-
ern powers, however, unless divided lay 1l1o
.uItrolle:rt collicaitionls, wiI never periit

RiSsia '.o assail in Any vital point 1lhe inl-
(egrily of thlie Turki-4h Iipire.
Nr :ws rno.3 C.%.u%t li4.. -r-11H ARnt to

Exi-1.otit:.-r). 0old ,aIv Captitit Hall at.
liepulse Ilay li J utigst, 1,867. C:iptr a
flail lind been successli in discovering

lo ic altrier traces of tle expeditioa of
Sir 1ti Franklin. lie had lellried that
Captal-I Crf'zier and anotlher-thought to lie
a stewar3-hnd died so late its 1801, int
Soutihaiptonl 1sh1nil, tiath Iead of Ifulson
Bay, to which they had malade their waly in
I lie hope of ameet in some whaler. lIo haid
obtained what will iau doubt be accepted as
a tangible evidence of tile trut of this-
Captain Crozier's wn:ch. lie had also

i learned that. lie would in all probability
sec'ure further knlowle(lge of tile f.tle of tile
erpeditioll-perhai find some record; i:
King Williams lakil. The p.!oplo there are

unfriendly to stranger-, and tlie Captain
had mnle langeinot w it t rmieudly .x.
ititnliaux o accolny1-in yt) hill Oin an expeli

lion--torcible it'ne0.ssary-init thie domiln
ians othose tribes-a fact indflic:1ting (hal
he had great hopes o obtaitting there some
valuable trace ot the long-soughlt, ol.jects
of the wo'ld's solioi ade. --Ae York Ier.

IIREllsItAT0i INrAMI-E:s IN AttKANssS.-
Mil/e lck, Septtiber 17.-Itegistratio

hIAs Commenced in Arkanlsats. As condutt1-
c 1. alt elect ton w ill be iaere forn. Ini
i-ffetl, Governor Chayton i ill' apponI Con.
greSiment .n1id tPresilent ial electors. Under
his instructlens regi-trai-s exclide froml
lVgist ering and1 Vot ing whoil tIhey Ihink
proper. T'i l'tlaski conny Dv'ilocratic'
Wilb asked hin to appoit one )emaocaic

Ijtdge and uIerk ot eaach county election
board to vouela fot' file fatirness of registra-
tion. qut refused to do so, and whein they
asked hin to require the boards to iegulat
rejections by taiioran rules, hie replied that
(lt hilegistrt e.as' dni were Jitlieial. n1otexc
t.tivt je, and retued. This was doltte not.

.whit tahing his first general instructious
issted to the registra-wr of t-"dpendence.
'erry, and Salinev canuie.s Whero t e
people are a-ll white, lind. eiotlatic, thel
regatilhrs refase to nlow any- pervoI to
register who vuted 1a-gainst t-lao rat iRIiti oin
ot thle (Consi itutiion mia-dte nndue',- la' ecoon.

strtuct io n inw. 'lThusi tro tegist rar'e ite
Itice power~ to eletc t' whomo tI ey) Ilease, iand
* is a;unows' tha-t (ary'toit- nitet when11 h'tet
atidl thlat the Conw oa-y3 countty eletat iotnatnl

re-lgist ratto tOlhoattddl he- firt.-- Iiispath' to i/w
St. Louis Jaec.uolieam.

York iinbg Iidi,, of Sat urd'aty, snys :
'"l'Thee htas beent fdtthe' dleclinte int neartly
all kindls of e-ttlowt good's durinig the wleek,
whticha the t'e-actioan of' the cottLon maritket
towat'ds thre close failed to atrrest. The
muat'ket ia untsettled' and bulyer's Canionsi,

tttn' talto' lappehentsiont t hat. prices wlill go
st-i.1 lowt-'. Shecetintgs anid Shi-tgs are
(down to 1f~ 16 cens tot' Standiard Brownt
wviit O'tcespondtinIIg di l'* inae itt somae B itch-
edl goods. 'I haer'e hitvet beeni somel. lilurclhaCs
of lirowni Sheet in-gs- foar CI:a, lnsind ot'

tirit. All the lwet' prticed and narrtow
clatsses of' Brownt Shaeetings tand Shairtinig
tire r'elatively$aigher' ian yatrd' witlo lien-
vy goodsa, atad- thte tuitte is true as re-rar'ds
Lllenaced. It. is claimed thtat mtiaty clats.ees
of couttn goods arc sellinag below co.st,

whviilo othersrte br'inginag good p'iceo conse-
qtently, tntil ljltot:(tions l;ecoio equtalized
buyers tindI it, necessta'y to exercise great.
pirudce. Colored ('ot tons of' all kindts itte
ini light,stock and tirms except Prlints, whlicha
are rathtet' weak, thae ratnge beir.g 0(riij3
I ettts. Delatnes are selling at 20 cents.
A CoNr i,Aan.'rtoN is 'rrYs: Ft.nwr's or
OkGNANn CAt,tvonNsAi.-A tert'iblo cone

flaigration Is raging in thae for'ests of Otieg'on
anid California' 'Te fire is estimnateaY' to'
have alreadyt spreud" over an-at'en of two
htudretd squtare utiles on both dde offthe

tb townas of St. Ileons rta \slorIiwilLl
dlest royedt A'ltract- ofIwa dilleata of wood~
ntear Satat'taielj Maint ('outy, Ca!lforal
is on fihre, the stttolt'e from 'w itl h ipo~)

envelopeod:ghe haat'botr nsd.city of- St F'r*n.

-otJ A's. I,dkti t it~ 'Fn A . .A' r lft 1:1-
ctutfttl aittnlit iat,u nind'o, as rhao J e4t,x
on Blunday tnight, .tOd5itoy (ho. lUtildirig
known as "C(arolin'a lrajfl owaedi by.
Messrs. J.. P. Thomas and James 0 Iibest,
A Protrlofthe fiboaiaag int thte lerc spoby
was 'raisedt and fireo placed biettit Ia

plalik, hi $te stiri-way -gras also remloveC,
by whiiclan o4tioo Mas el'ected to,theo
secoidbfofy.-'ilio onlydtamnttqJio'i the
tupper fieL 6 1 buildliig'WtaslIe p*-
hlinggnd'par' if denoiliiono dec$ll
vli$ papers, -

bnno oi f fatlsh broooh it n dadutelbahoffig l4avos he ttil trit {i~
s a sigtnpy, Pea:9 ul4pt ( tb hJlserponLt o-po ltts lio?*-t)r-.-
ro; t, inste(d of ItiI

tongue.-

1Iosomi friends--tuds5.
Sty-lishi aliniml.-Hog;
Natural humbugs-Bees.
Sea gulls - Flirts at the sea-shore.
A spitner's mot to-"iCe is red ''

Ioys are men in a rounidhdahoit Way.
Oraugo satin petticoats ho) at Sara-

toga.
The best oirculatin.g inedium-i-Theblood.
All flowers of speech sprilng froitu-hIps.
Popiular hose coil) panly -TIhe socie-

ty of wolien.-

Dress pmrade--A faisiinlablu %1
man11'.s toilette.
Tho bed 'orms of society--W-o.

m1ienl's natu'll ligilre6;
IDon't cross the bridge till you comlo-

to it.

When fittterers mcet, the devil goe.to dinner.
Lovo,tlh toothache, a cough and

rgii U)o-its, aro thiog iliil caiot Ielong kept secret.

Many men who- p*retend to havo
Vrainis of go'd-sMIse seell to havoscru1ples a1bout using theml).

T1hc minister wilo bo:mst'd t it110oild preach without notes didn't.
nean' >ank notes,.
Why does the iew1moon remilid

one of giddy Ih ? Because she's Lou
young to .4 1 luch reflection.

Saratog 1 ';cs are so obliging as tofuirlis1 reTpt)rtc'- t.be jizc of their
waists and value of treiri diamlods.
1Ayoung uni advertises for a sitna-

ion as a son-iln-law inl a respoetabloFanily. Would have no objection, iostys, to go it short, distanco in the
country.

It it is only "consocince that makes
Dowards of us ill,"imost fiea should'be fearless as Ctesar.
Why is a girl's looking for her lov-er a childih amusemit? Because

it's playing at beau-peep.
People who catch at straws-cob-bier-drinkers.
\o lovo much more warmly.wWlIo'Lcherishing the intention of givingpleasure, than an hour afterwardswhenl We have givenl it.
Man wastes Ills mornings in antici.

palinig his 11fterloonls, and wa'n-Stes his
a1ternoons inl regretting his mornings.
"Oh dear !'' exclaimed an urchin

whIowas Uibowilng greenl apples ; I've
iWallowed an odd fellow.'1
"An odd fellow.
"Yes, ho's giving me tho grip."
"Oh, mother, do sond for ti doc-.[or !' said a litt.lo boy of three enr.;mWhat for, my dar " \hylhere'sa gentleman in the ailorvWhosays ho'lli dio if 'Jaijo doft .nrrybinm ; and she says sho wbit't.
A. girl int Boston,- who 14 .,0 toi,arded by fver lover. swallowodi intof yeast. On being aked w-hyaholid it, she reimarked that lhar spirits

were so) depressed that sho wanitedlsomnethinmg to inake theimriso.

,AR.iCme*.. SiKRh1oN ON T1'ijE MOUNT.B3lesed are the proi'd, and( Govern-
tuenit Coutractors, for theirs is thelK mugdo0m of'0 roonabaeus..

Blessed are' tihe riirughty, 'for theysh all inhuor t shi'n piters. $Blessed are' the th in'eiful,for tbyshall' ob'tain Coil)inanld-
Blessed are the vile i'h- heart, forthey shall be appointed Jkedges.O1 ve to the'negro the-ti asketh not,but from the poor man01 tttmn away.Moreover when you plrofond to fastfatnot at all, but cat turkeys. ducks,adespieciall y roosters;. N'hat.you maycrow over tile copperheael,- dtrd stuff

yourself with whatever a shinplasterbuyethI.
.lia'y up' f'ot' your1sel yes trettsmares inigroenabacks, five-twdhties,. aitd counitybonds, and whlatever else- you maytake and carry away from the Custom-honse and1( TJreasury..
.lvery man11 can serve twvo mnastorsthle devil and tlic Rahdical.
Take no thomiglit to ba clothed byhonest, toitconsider the contrmahands,hiow they .toil notf, ncithier do theysow, and yot-nd 'hito namt iA fed lik'e

one of; thole (iiggoeys f porwh'ilto 'unviask brcad,givo iur ptontoIf 1h0 ask fish1, give hliimian. iigator.

LfonuUs PROIIPNOTs OF A' SLEo-pltAT!C'Tat --k'1;CiM6NArr, Sept.1 9. -eat ji vjei received herefrom all partsotothe 8t,abe give double
assp ;, that tho- Demora j
earry theo. it'o 1f an emnphatid 'mla--.joritydn, O'etigh'er, and by a muchb larg,er vo$td iii' ovembor,-
A pr.oin inaltl and linfl'uontialfpublie.manl i ,MNorgzan's distriot, who hiAwubeetia Thepublican eor since the or-

.anizationi of thlat party,-will in a foydays take the stuitijy and slink for the1Popiooracy. Morgan is enitWely otdninger,
]inghiam is losuinggrotui'1' fR;T'wenty faters in one~towmith1Iin 21..l1110nt.cCttity who1 (!ast their votes fortthme iRopublica.n tioket last -fall will1Yote-tho' entii eocai okyheYear. Our -tlends writo t?oi 6j

a.g,irig NCOttSi J04tLo

ThmJoof;,the un ldy of'70"e lb

lUILat;rtodr'nV rho


